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For more details contact:

Coventry & Warwickshire First is the network for professionals. Each year our FirstPro awards recognise exceptional professionals 
in Coventry and Warwickshire, showcasing the depth and breadth of talent within the region.   The nomination process culminates 
with a gala dinner attended by 250 guests from across the region.

All Sponsorship packages include:

Sponsor’s logo prominently displayed on the FirstPro Awards pages of the Coventry & Warwickshire First website and on the 
night at the Awards ceremony.

Sponsor’s logo featured in the souvenir menu programme.
Inclusion in official event photography.

FirstPro Gala dinner on Thursday 19th April 2018 at Coombe Abbey

                Headline Sponsorship:

Priority positioning for the sponsor’s logo and branding throughout. 
This includes on the FirstPro section of our website, on the 

invitations, tickets and on the front page of the souvenir menu 
programme.

An opportunity to briefly address guests on the night to endorse 
the importance of identifying Award winning professionals in 

Coventry and Warwickshire.
A table of 10 guests at the Awards ceremony (value £700) close to 

the top table.
Sponsor’s name associated with the FirstPro Awards in the run 

up to and on the night itself, including in bespoke Awards 
e-newsletters, social media and press coverage.

                Category Sponsorship:

A table of ten guests at the Awards ceremony (value £700).
An invitation to present the category winner’s Award.

Additional copy included in the relevant section of the souvenir 
menu programme.

Sponsor’s name associated with the FirstPro Awards in the run 
up to and on the night itself, including in bespoke Awards 

e-newsletters, social media and press coverage.

The Categories are:
Deal of the Year 
Property Deal of the Year 
Communication Campaign of the Year
Outstanding Achievement 

                 Associate Sponsorship:

Half a table (five guests) at the Awards ceremony (value £350).
References to the sponsorship on social media and in bespoke 

Awards e-newsletters.

Team of the Year 
People Excellence
Young Professional

£5,000 + VAT £2,500 + VAT

£1,250 + VAT




